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Paragraphsl Personal: and:

. - wise, Briefly DescH’bingWhat

TO Has Occurred Ih tlie ~t.pito!-Of
the County.

" Gslne see~oq Opgns Monday.

Needs Will Resound m~ victor Burge ~, recovering ~ the

of ShotgUns--Sports-
effecis ot her recent lllnem.

¯ Freeing wmther may be expeeted st any

~xict Observance -o~ time, says thewmthei~man.
Many q~ll and rabbits wUl be ba~ged on

~,stion of Game. the opening day of the season.
The fmtern~ soeletie8 of the munleIImJ1ty

mrs "good are In a flourishing eonditioD- "
this year, aud : The.l~h fitlllng on Sunday, the Ennn)ngll~-

and know where to ~ sou will not ope~ until Monday.
i ~. ,uGleu~I~ "~,~) r~ J Chestier Barrett, 9f A Uantie C~- tY,is here as the

~, ~uMI and rabbits are t ~t’of his brother, Cl~,rlea Barrett, - "
be "quite plentiful throughout the [ F;~.*’~qe Who venthrea forth Into the game

: - . . | fields Monday should observe ~utton.
e law ~t~.-~ed by the I,eg[slature last ~ The Mtsslonary Society met at ths re, deuce
e ~htte IS now divided into twolofMr~ H.C. James ThuMayafternoon,- .

North and M:)uth Jersey. In .* County Snperlntendent4~ofltaan wmt ~ via~or
.~-ctlon the solon opened Oeto- 1 in several Township m~h~ola W~.

in the Southern ~tion. it olx’Us ] Ma.jay..residence~prtaentabrJghtappmxe~we
15. That date falling on Sunday., aa the result of repalnting and other improve-

Will not be leg’s] to hunt until ments.
he 16th InsL, when the bang of shot- : 2kam~mbly~n Martin E. Keffer w~a a visitor
r0sound though the fields and yesterday and was cordially greeted b’y

.,~son tn North Jersvy t’losesl~ ninny friend& -
1, and In .~:)uth JelT~y tt month The County road scraper trussed through

3ary l. ¯ town Thul~lay, and left the CountJ,. boule-

en.~e urging str4ct ob~,rvanee of* yards In good sent[Ilion.
" . -

insure’the pre~rvatiou of game for ~ -Cashier Mel], It. Morse is tabs congratulated
n.’~ Tile depred:tti,ms of illegal ’ on the manner lh which theatria of the First
b,~en largt-ly responMble for the National Bl~nk are eonduete(L

gumelu the ~t~ste, ~uid game ;- The eyesight of ex-Prosecutor" Joseph E. P.
1~ mor~ lhtxu usually vigilant. Abbott la gently improved, but he 1~ still un-

de/evt wroy~g-dolng, able to roe!tin his former acute sight.
~tbblts At-Ill prol~tbly be nlore : :It IS reported that the presbyterian Choir

for seventl years. They art, to will give a Camtata sometime during the
large iltlln|)el.’s ,qh)ng ~h0 ntilr~r~t¢l, 3,Vlnler for the benefit of the Church.

~t:lik~ hidln- In the underbrush along Tim cold weather hag catused a halt in the

and the quail wl~h¯rhlg "tt’~a~ the llorse d -Isease provalent in the Connty recently.
Scores of valuable animalS were lost.

Mes~r~ George J. H. Goehler and J. Bromley,
i a~clatt~t wlth the establishment-of ~ safe

Ltctory at bllzpah, were visitors y~sterday,
" Atlantic City members or the petit Jury
presented Sheriff Enoch L. Johnson with a

l~llallollS before tilt’)" are :).)),),red h~ndsolne IX~luel of chrysanthemums on his

g~lllte llcrc~ tt~ld :t~y lk’r~u fOtlnil etlt~,c,t to Office Tuesday." ".

me ille~ll])" ,)bt:lil)ed is lktlJlt’ to The regular montly meeting of the Presby~
- terhm Mite SoCiety was held Tuesday evening

; at Lhe )L~nse, and proved a~ eD~oyable g~ther-
;ARTE A SUCCESS, lug. Many llleHibers and frlead~ attended.

Freeholder John B. RU;ley will enter upon
-Explained and Work Exempi’- hbs term with the hearty support of the people
~-A]rnS to Develop Child. oft3ae Townshll>and will no doubt work hard
ts the meaning or It:,’ ~;t" the Kh~th.r- for net’~,~try improvements toTow, nshtp roads

~. We hear thl~ quc-.~tton a*kcd ]n:xn3;¯~, and bridges.
~d the rcaso~ forit is tL’al the kinder V,’orkmen In thebrlek }:ard arehoplng fore
still in i~s hlhnley and ,rely th~ m,~st speedy /~storation of full t~.’e. 0therplants

cltie~ and towns have Tc:tlizt.fl lhe in the County r~re saAd to berl~shed with orders

n<w iff giving their t.hi}dr~’.n a good and working overt}me to fill them. The plant
"all future cdut~ttipn. The tu~rl,enter, is now bering operated on h~lf tinl~ /"

build a house without ]>t.in~ sure tlrtt . The mall-box ~ at the /Court House
ld:ttion is .~tmmg and w~.ll’l.xid. Thus i Stutlon L~ p rov~ng a useful Luno~R~.Uon. MaDy
see the imp0rtauce.of having the child lctte~ are¯ mailed there ae a MulL Mail IS.

filundatlon, for are nut our childrcu eollecttxl from thObox Ixt ~.46 8, In. and v p. m
of the future? - ~ and mu.llc~d on the ~orth-bounfl trafn.

:n"menns"agardenofebildr~-n" A tussling waa held In Library Hall -last
" and4t was founded in 1840 8sturdily evening for the purpo~offfS~cu~atng

Fmebel. ~ German educattm the pr~Oecteff new et~fe factory at Mizpa~ ~nd
aim of the klnder~Fa~’trn Is to, sevcntl hundred dollars worth of stock was

the three-fold nature of the chlld, or i sub~.ribed for by residents of this place.
n’,entel and moral through the The Hamilton Townshlp’~eacher~t’

; tlon will hold ~ meeting in the High t~.h0ol
ry to get the child to observe the life of ~ building thts morning at 10 o’eloek~ All inter-
~allabont hlm,-and to learn his relation ! ested in educational work are Tequeste~ to

In harmon3" with all,
¯ We te~ch educational so~gs~ g~nl~ c.n.dI

thodist Episcopal Mite ~cicty will
The ,,~lfl.~" are building blocks, balls, ~ meet Tuesday evening at the’resld~ilce of post-

sUc~. clay, etC. . ’ m.~ster and Mrs. Lewis W. Cramer. A speclal
The ,,occupations" arc sewing, stringing Thanksgiving program is belog prelmWedfor

wo~kn beads ~.ud nature material, wesvlug, the0ccast0n, which is certain to prove a plca-
ImPe¢ folding a]~d cutting¯ From this work ; sent one. . - ¯ .

his first I~n-eptlons of n umber, - ~’6w that cold weather Is here there Is more
rcction, position¯ He n-Lso geL~ need than ever ors slaelter on the South-bonnd

for tile hand and IP_ar]~s track of tho rallro6cL The Superintendent has
cleanlness~ It can easily promised one. We are a~-are that all things

be seen to use theseU31ngs the .come round in tinxe, but waiting in cold
name~ and he thus gains weather f~r tral~ is ttnple~anL

l~nguag6,
Then the~. soclM relationship which

"the chtld ea~,÷0nly learn bY mlngUng with
other chfldr~:~nd he soon lt~trl~s l~3 cooperate
w~th tl~m. ~ ....
¯ It is very~Jfltolfft~o state In a few words the

aim and work at tli~ kindergarlew, but ~ve are
glad at all tlmes:.~ l~lvc the parents and
friend~.vislt us .an~see for themselves the
three-fold dcvelol>m~t which we are trying to
give their chlldxen~W.e now have twenty-seven
enrolled and an average dally attendaaeeof
twenty-four. It Is eneourag-lng tO see the Interest
taken by the people of.. the town fu the welfare
of the children and It ~eem-~ thal they are
answering tile distant ~eeho of Froebel’s call
which rang through the ThuHngian Forest
,many years ago--" Come, let us live with our

llidren¯"
MISS Ai~2CE 31. SAt’~ER,

l~lnderg~wten Teacher.
ay’s Landing, -~¯ J.. ~ovember 10, 19~.¯

WEDDED 25:NEARS,

er Pastor andW~fe Receiye Con-

gratulations of ~.rlend3:

. ~t.TeleFran~, In it:~ l~sue of the
records the follow .~

H. Potter, P’~tor of Wood-
ue ])r~s~yleria~ C~ ~r~h, formerly

Proprietor IAellng of Lenape Parr IS con-
templating s~’ne great improvements to his
popuh~r ple~ure ground during the Winter,
including a larger skating rink. The Park la
one el~ the foremo~ pleasure gromads of 8oath
Jersey and lta propYletor de/~erve~ praise for its
suedes&

Captain Daniel F. "~ughn is coming in for
mheh praJ~ for the ne~t and orderly ~ev
in which the Coun~ g\rounds and buildings
ammaintained. TheCap1~n is accustomed to
clean decks and "deserves~all the praise he is
re~eivlng for the eondlUon of the County
property.

Charlde Morris, nine year.old son of Mr. and
Mrs v, Villlam biorris, suffere~ an attack of ap
pendlcitis Monday, but wa~Telleved by prompt
mev, sure~ without reoourse ~to aa operation.
Ma~ter Morris did not miss a sexton of school
last year and this w~ the first day he h~
missed th~s ter~
"The new l~s in operation In the cotton
mill are a marvel of meclmn~teal ingenuitY,
and will ensb]e the establishment to increase
its out-put ol cotton sloth and: Its em-nlhg
eapaclty. The looms are automatic ~vd l~-
uuz~ v/~ry IIU.:~’-~!~tL*.~5,L" "]’hey will not all
bc tn oper~tion for several months. ’ -

Rehearsals are being held for thedram~
"The Noble Outcast," to be given in the Opera
Honse Thaosgtving evfnlng by Ioozt is.lent for

ant~ ¯, and. Mi~ Mury E. Chambers, the benefit ofthePresbyXerian Church. "’Jerry"
- is a character .who appeals strongly to every-

one, and this role will betaken hy one who IS
fully equal to the occasion. It will no doubt
prove one of the best cnteftalnments ever
given here, : .

With the introduction of s~larie~fflciais In
the ot~ces of the Bheriff and County Clerk they
wlll be conducted nnder a new r~lrae. The
~eeounts will beaudited by the County Auditor
and th#lneome Wlll be tume~ into the County
coffer& Considerable extra work will devolve
upon the,kk~rd of Freeholders, and the change
will neeessltlxte the employment of a b~k
keeper In each oflleeJ - :"~
¯ A thief stole the bicycle of Thomas Small-
wood ~rom his residence on Pan’a~t avenue
yesterday morning at baM-pe~t eleven. Pa~
aengera at the Court House Station .~w a
colored man take the wheel a~gd ride offon It.
He is thought to have been a prisoner recently
releae~ from the County Jail. The Shertffat
once’notified the C~unty municipalities- to be
o~.the lookout" and the culprit will no.doubt
be apprehended~ :- - "

The meetings of the Boad’d of Tilde, dlf~m-
tinued during ~the Summer and’early Fall,.
have not yet been resumed owh~ to p~ment
lack of interest in the organizatk~ This is
part~lly due to.the ~aet that there ~ no pubi!c
matters of immediate negemflty :to M for con-
certed ~etio~ The BOLd hu beei~ an acUve
agent in promoting public enterprise and lm-
provemenm and when oeeasl0~
Interest wfl’ no doubt revive.. ’ [

Tmehm taoughOUt t~ty, ~lmppoInM
In not having their ~ three d&y~ institute
in A .tamUe City, a~e ~ the~tv~bmty
of.holdl~ the Im~ttule ~ year tu one of the
Inland munl~l~lttm of the ommqr, aa it ]a

.. mla to ~e ob~]e to ~be Athmue Cst~
~hool au. thorlUm,~’rlmre tm’~VemF
wher~ me meeun~ .~d be henS,- m~
wh~ m~a ~ e~mom t~eeosam~
zt t. e~mm~ ]e~t~ ud it, nmrcad

_. - ’ ’. "~ : "~:
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heralded the

Oaution to Gunners. Xxx]serooms,
With the opening of the hunting season and membe~ and invited’

Monday the woods and fields will be filled bounilfUl refl~shmenf~. " . -
with sportsmer; intent on the pnrmrR o£g~me. The Cornet Band appeared in-
Disregard of caution may mean serious lnJnry flint time In mmzy
or lore of life. Every season brings forth soar~ neat appearance in their uew
ofaceidentarmulUng from careless shooting. It 3~a a gala night far the
Look before you shoot. IAXlge room ~nd E~...

"’~ members and thetr~iend&. : -
Gardner’s.C~oemty PluraliW 14~5,

O~ei&l r~urns for AtlanUe County gao-
hy the County Boa~ of Elections show

the following ]RepnbUe~n pluralitle~ : ~:~fl~
M Gardner, .Congest, 1485; Kaffer,
bly, 8~6; Johnson, ~heriff, 4385; Kirby, Coudty
Clerk, 4036."

Districts

|

for the
pre~enteda

and the
the

" " 8th " ........ ; ............... .i’H

" 4th Ward,.M Pre ........ ; ............. . .’ "~8

. - ;, ¯ ~th - . ............ , ...........
Brigantine City; m War~ ................ - "

¯ . . o-o~oo.~ ooo,~oo,o.o ...-0 -

~ueng VISt~ Town~ip.; ....... ................ - ........

LATE ELEGTION. :"
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be President. " .
I r aces iS

¯ . can be separated from I VChe’(

,for
-greater will be ¯ the religious ] May"- . ~ . rate ~rd ~tU ~mna~aed upon stamina= ’ which America is_noted " v"" -Ad~ all romlttmaetm and . . - . ¯ E cry man has ,v ""1~n-e l~ord,,, Ma~.s l~mdl- .other hmanem eommunteaUous.to an inherent right to his own o~:~-:-- :- --" . / E cry:¯ a ng, ~. j. . . " . . pinion 111 -~tllS country I - -

- ~_.~-. . E.C. SIL~.’~ZR,~~FAItor and Publisher, in regard t 0. rehgion, including the President. " /the¯ ThEoeeanfitm~l

. =mt~ .rpq at the May’s I~ndlng, N. J., Post-offic~as Second-clasS Matter Just exactly what relation "’ - _ _ 1 lantle CRy, 1
"l, the " . r.ne church nears to It,~eenb~ven~

- " MAY’S LANDI~o, "N. J., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER :l/, 1908. /wiseC°m..l~-ynlty Js a matter °f °P InlOn- That It is a VtsRors l~r~t]

~- _ - ,
pubhc monitor is generally admitted, and .~lonweek¢~-s

" _ ’ Says the Jersey ¯ City Journal- "In~v-the ~guardian of public morals. From no other stand’~oint si° a-M-~tt
¯

". ¯ " - - -~. -but t ¯ .- . ~. . ~" Unitea staPresence of .the Civil War heroes in the political/, hat of practical worth" ’in malntaining a high tot Ught’ho~,
, arena is growing less and less armarent as th,~ ~- .... ]standard of citizehship, it is. an institution meritin II~-. ltle" opel

and cam " ns ~ . - ~-"-~ strongest su oft Wh ¯ . . gI---P"t om~,. palg . go by¯ -There ~aS a hale when a war [: ,, PP ¯ en a commu~nlty mamtmns u~. ope,,

record and. P011ticalaspiration~form~d a welln~,h [excellent churches, it is a safe inference that it is IP’~L Sn,a~
.... - . " -~s aliv to " ¯ . and 4 to5P.,trresmtable combination Starting with General Grant [: - e the necessity of guardlng public morals, and I ~n~ AtmnUe Cll

and ending perhaps with Major McKinley, the men [a~)are f t he mfluenceofreHgious t enets o n i tspeople. I soVu~m~s~¯
" - Money expended in support of its religious institution, wl~sther ms:

who marched in the Army of the Potomac or followed/~s

¯ Sherman to the sea Were Continually in the publi6/" " e ,..
. ¯- a~awls :-vestment for any community "

¯[-~n~ c :

- eye as candidates or omce ho~a^-~ -’~’,-- ..... l " - " . ..¯ _ _ . .~ ,u=,~...auat. me tenoency. ’
xne"l"- air". -.. .- - } on city 0 ~m4a

Ot the voters to reward a man for his war s - ,,~-,~ ~,,, [. . , mgot mmHy feuds and troub!es m Court ~°1 ~°’P.rot~:u°n¯ .. . er .... o, ~ is a ae lorable " .
l~3r̄quarters -~ou.gaKmg him office .is in its decadence is ,~erha,~s in ,., . P. _ practice, and a useless pubhc expense. J¯T.- ~- v " rrlvial aitterences should b

Pennsstanc.~l by the cage of General Grubb Perhans the .... e settled in the magis- ~ ¯. _¯ . . .
¯ v Irate s court, from wh ~oum t~- people are becoming of the Opinion that a not inc0n .....

¯ . .
ence they are sent. Theduty of Penns;

magistrates is to settle -cases of small importance to yt~trlcsiderable yearly peusion appropriation is sufficient the best of their ability, but some appear.to have been avenu~ "
and suitable reconl]~e~lse." °Congressman John J. imbued with the idea that they ate solicitors for Reading Rail

Gardner is a veteran, but he has never asked support
for that reason and while securing pensions for thou-
sands has never received one cent himself, although

he served with distinction.~Ed.

With the opening of the hunting season Monday
the fields and woods will be filled with gunners, and

the usual accidents will be recorded from careless
sh ,outing. It behooves everyone who ventures abroad

the game fields to exercise caution, and especially

who participate in the sport. Indications
i~resage a good season, with plenty of ~uail and

rabbits, but n9 one shonld forget that good sports-
manship does not always require a full game bag.

true sportsman takes no pleasure in "hogging"
game, and prefers the bird most.’difficu~t ,to bring

If the game fields are to be retained for any
ofyears, it is essential that the law be ol~-

spirit. ¯There are several changes in the
this :seasoq, x~-ith which every sportsman should

familiar before shouldering hisgun, for every
has for its Object the preservatiou of the
species of game.

been comparatively few accidents on
electric railroad this 3"ear, with the exception

crossing fatalities which occur on every
where inadequate means are stlpplied to

)ublic at s~ch places. Tile operation of

itself has been singularly free from
to the first-class equipment and the

peration #f ~li~ electric car. It is
started or stopped, and responds to the-touch j

.I nan perfectly., whi.!e the block system" in[
the danger of collision to a minimum. [

that the line, to some extent an expei-iment,

.failure are wholly nnfounded~ as it has
in operation and financially, and it

service.

concealed deadly weapon.~, unless jusii-

circumstances, constitutes a violation
p/-actice-is ffradually disappearing. If

minated altogether there is no doubt

would be perpetrated in the heat

teaches mankind to live in
excepting instances where positve

County Court business. Many cases are sent over to
Court where a competent magistrate could have ad-

ministered justice at a small cost.

With the adxent .of a safe manufacturing con-
cern, Mizpah should take on a new lease of lkf’e. It

lug, 18 miles
stltutlons at
Atlantic City.

Atlantic City
Links, 7 miles
holes, 5,900

The Inlet, fleet
is quite probable that the project will materialize, for .~ll a.

City Hospital,the necessary amount of stock has .been subscribed tl~ and Pacme

, Free. Publicand the men who are to.operate, the industry have ne~e,/;ueltt~an~
had wide experience in the line Of work¯ Mizpah has Automobile
the making of. a manufacturing site, and its residents / °~t°rm Ouam,

have shown their appreciation of the opportunity by between’Atlantle

t C;rand ,~,ri~y,.entering into the project with zeal. What is good avenue,
for Mizpah~is good for Hamilton Township.

I Elk’stIome, Ma:
Fraternal

ltna and AtlanThe Boards of Registry and Election Jn several Red Men’n Wl
Counties are facing various charges, but against the Ueavenues.

Odd Fellows’Board of Atlantic County nothing but praise is due. tweenAthintle an¢
The members afe men who take an individual pri’de’~ 31ereer Me,

avenue.%in their work, and their.~term has been characterized
Children’s

by conscientious; impartialinvestigations and deci-
J~-wlshsea.~t,

. City M’ater
sious Jn disputed election matters. It is one of the

artesian we!Is’,most efficient Boards in the State.
City.

Ocean Clty,.aSheriff Smith E. Johnson relinquished the office port, at ~a-utern end

he ha~held with such honor Tuesdnv "r~ .... ] trolley from Virgin
, . . ¯ ¯ .-.,¯ -.,utne nasf AtlanUe City Yaei

mane a faithful and efficient official, and administered ietts "ttvenue arid
the affairs of that important office fearlessl,- and- r.,_ f [to°at 32~lktrtlett B~

¯ - " - -,
,.

y V¢lttl I Ventnordignity; no one will deny. Here s to you, .Sheriff l and rtlehn
Young’s PierJohnson ! VCe voice the sentiment of all the pcople l Tennessee avenue.

of the County in extending to you best wishes for i vlne, free a,
future happine~ and prosperity,.

.
" I t°l"s’bandt’°neert-~-,

, 1 aitey~ "
" - " I 8reel Pier, length,

! and,Ocean walk.STATE PRESS COMMENT.
--__=

"One of the b~t foundations upon which to e~tlmale pbpulatlon~
of t’l tit,’s Js .the loLql z’egLstratth)n of voters. ]t is a rule to =xl]ow "onoo’oter
to every n~’e person~ In an enluuera Ilon where eondlllons are normal.
On this }~tsis. with ten thou,~and registered voterA, AUantlc {?It)- to-day
has a populntiou of fl]’ly thousand, a gain of eleven thousand since the
State census of l.~k That shows the ~’emarkable advalaee of three
thou~md three hund.red and thirty-three for each )’ear. No one Should
be surprlse’~ Capital has been eret.Ung hundreds of sraall dwellings
every yt~lr, and t~)-0aly there Is a ~earelty of such dwelllng~ The
supply is so short in suitable bnlldlngs for modest hom~, th~lt~un-I
drcd~-of famlilt.~ who have hqken up )’~ldenot~ln £ounty villages and
towns u.~ the trollo, lines to r~-tt.li their ph~ees ofe|nployment dal’ly.
Population means ~’t~llh: It meai~s that the city Is matertally, devel.
optng. ]t lot>ks now its lfwhen the next census Is announced In 1910
that Athlllth. I;lty will agllln figure among the leader8 as one of
the lu0st rapidly growing eltlea In thestate In point ofpopuhtlhm a~
well a~ w~Oth."--.4tlantie OiO/.Rel’ien,,

/,hol~.
Steeplechase Pier,

v.’uMa avenue and
Cu.~lno, Oe~mwalk

Coneert~, sun pa’rlor.
Young’s New Millto

avenue and the Roael~
ventlon Hall xeakq ]

Savoy Theatre, Ocea
A fi~ature of

.ehalr. ~N’o better
promenade Is offered ti
at a ~t~,,tdy tmee while
at the same time
lnv!gon~tlng
They ma~" be hired at
cat~l at Interval.~.
with attendant, 80(’.
per hou/.



r line of Mill-

avenue ;
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065) feet to

It, Turner: et
i t the suit of
and to be sold

COURT[

~ .D. Bulge.r,
C fans’ Court

day of the
g ~urt of the
deceg~ You

sa~d Orphe~,
of November

l appear you wl

in said matter
named in said

are

el. al~ and
of .Municipal Realty
sold by -~

I~ted
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1 OF

SALE. i

, virtue of a writ of
issued out of

wil

8ATURDAY~ THE
- CEMBEI~

o’elocg in

~amllna
County of

AH that eertain tract
hereivia~ter-
the

of ¯
at a
avenue,

me and
in

DAY
JNDRED

0f said

ndred and to
~f Berkley I

three hm and
of the Southerly liJ
(4) Eastwat-dly p~ra.llel with

aven~e one hundred ana tax,y-five feet
place of beginning. " - .- .

Seized ms the property of. Je=me ]Ft. t
eL al& and taken in execution at the suit
Albert ~V. Brown and tobe sokl by

SMITH F~ JOHNSON,
¯ ¯ Sheriff.

Dated October 31, 1~ ~:l ~L~O-~6t. . DA-¢rSo~, Sol t el tor. Pr,s fee, -_~’"

SALE.

[rtue of ffwrtt of fleri
issued out of the New

will be sold at i~ublle

MONDAY, THE T~’ENTY-FLRST DAY¯
DECEbIBER, NINETEEN HUN- "

DRED A~ND EI(~HT/ "

LEGAL. ¯ " "

By vlrtueof a wrlt of fleri faelas
reeted, Issued outof the New
CbaDcery, will be sold at

T ,Z POURTF ’rm
-NOVEMBER, NINETEEN- HUN

DP, ED AND EIGHT,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of mid day, a!
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Ati~ntlearld South

ōf Atlsntlc

at two o’clock in tl~e afternoon of .
the hotel of William In the ~-r TO CREDITORS: " "
EggHarbor City, county of .~,~ OTICE

:

of~ew Jersey. Estateof Eliza S. Cox, "d~.
All that certain tract or of land and Pursuant to the order of Em.~nn~l C. Sh=xner,

premises, hereinafter Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
situate In me-ei~ made on the applieallon of the underslgn~
County,of At Executrix of the said decedent, notice is herevy
bounded and described as follows: given to the creditors of the said decedentto

Beginning at a point on the Northwest side exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or afl~rm-
of Cincinnatti avenue ’ feet atlon, their claims and demands aguinst the

estate of the said decedent, within nine months
l~-om this date, or they will be forever barred

orthwesterly along from prceecuUng or recovering the same
said avenue one against the subscriber. , .hundred . dL,~uI~ 8. Cox. ~:xecntn~.

a b~ck street; May’s Landing, N. J.~ September 14,
8outheast side of said Pr’s fee, $4A0;

llnean~ attWenta ~ITORS. -
±~

Estate of:Harrlet Leedom.’deceased." -
as lots 2~1o, ~ in IHock :No. El7. Pursuant to the order of~tuueI.C. E ~ ~ r,

~elzed as the property of l~te of the county of Atlantic t t~ ~ ! y
and taken in execution the" suit of made on the application of the unuen ~ ~ q
Harbor Btiilding and :Exeeutorsofthe mid deeedent’notice J ~ ~-
be sold by by given to the creditors of the said decedent toJOH so exhibit to the sub be _ unuer .or. SheriflE affirmation, their elaln~ and demands e4g~nst

" . the estate of the mLid. decedent, within
months from this date, or ~hey will be forever

Pl~s fee,~l.10, b~rred from plxmecuting or reeoverlng the
¯ " same against the subscribers.

. HARRT D. LEWIS, "
WIJ~LI~ TAYLOr, Jr.,

--. . Executors.

Dated
J~A MI~L To 2q ,

_6t . ~

40N CHAIN CERY OF

Antonio Gero~ and
wife: " ¯

~irtue of an
New

and others are .corn
others are

answer or

The ssld

JERSEY.

his

the Court of Chart-
on the day Of the

Wflilam Wilde

Pr’s tee, ~4:60.

S’ COURT.

In the matter of the estate 0f
Nicholas A. Dieting/deceased, NOT~CT.
alleged to be Insolvent. . ,

Notice IS hereby given to the creditors o~
Nicholas A. Diciing, deceased, and omer per-
sons interested, that a repor~ of the several
elalms" and demande exhibited against the
estate of the said decedent, as well as an ac-
count of the persoual estate and .an l~ventory
~f the resd estate of the ,~e~id deoed~nt and the
value thereof as neai" as~taybe, will be made
to the Orphans’ Court of the county-of Atlantle~
on~ Wednesday,the sixteenth day of De~.mner,A.D.,1908~.atthe hour of 10 a.m.- - a¢l-bytnea
ministratrLxof the estateof Nleholaa A. Diel-
Lug, deceased, at which tilne and place the said
adminlstratrlx will’ ma~ appllcaUon to have
the aforesaid estate deem d ~s~lvent.

F ANCI~ DLELLWG.

¯ D~ted October 15,19~
Adminlst~trlx.

~)v:~2¢. K KXFI~, Pr for. Pr’s fee, 13.7~ ̄

NOTICE OF S.E T E .
Not~ce~Is hereby given lhat the account of

the su’becrlbers, as Executors of the estate of
Thomas ~r, decease~ w~lll be audited and
stated by th~urrogate, and-. reported for se.~
tiement to tMe Orphans 4~ourt of Atlanuv
County, on Tuesday, the eiShth day of Deeem.
her, next " " "

HARRY E. T/ET.rgN,
(~uA]gANTig~ ’~lLu~r COMPA.NT~ .

Executors.
:m~ ~ovembe~ 7th, ~ V., ~. te~ ~L~0.

County: m day o~
ovember, next. -:.-

County of ~ &
That tract or IxlJ~.t. ~d

and beina in tb~y’of & 16 Real Estate and Law Build~. g~
ofAtlantie~Stateof ~ew Jersey, ’ " Atlantic Clty,~’, J..
and described as follows:

Situate on the East side of Delaware avenue I~0BERT H, INGEI~0LL, " "
atadistence.ofcighty-two (82) feet slxinches J[~ - C~.unsellor-at-LaW. .
(6) ~orthwaxd from i~e North line of AtlanU.c - Officb:--CurrieBulldtng, Corn~rAtlantlc and
avenue contalnlngm rron~ or breadth on salu 8outh Caroline Avenues, Atlantic City, .N.J.
Del~wsre avenue thirgY-thre~ feet
inches and extending I

, I.~ ~w_" C]HA~%’DLEI~
Counseilor-at-Lt~w.ward of that width, t04 Blaekstone Building, ~ktlantlcavenue flfly-eeven the West line of

lot~o. 10 ~ laid ona.plan or map of CRy, N.J. . . ..
RobertM. Hunter. " " " " TOH~ S; WESCOTT,- ¯ -- 7 ~ ~- --Seized as-the property of Dadlel Knauer and 0 " Attorney-~t-Law. . " -
takenln exocution atthe suit of’MaxWein~ OffiCe: BartlettBullding, AUantieC~ty,]S.J.
~n and to be ~lold bY"

~-Nlr]e
SMITH ~ JOH ,OUBGEOIS & 8OOY.

Counsellors-at-Law. "-
." Dated Octoberl0,1908. ¯ In NeW Jersey, Phlladelphla .and
JOHN C. REED, 8olleitor. Unlte~States’ District andCircult Courts. .

6t. Pr’s fee, 18.25. Real Estate and Law Building,¯ -. . ¯ " Atlantic City, N, J.

~T-~ICE TO CREDITORS. - ~ODFREY & GODFREY~ ¯ ¯
of-,,-~-,~_.~_..~ aeee~. ~ : : " ~ttor~e~t-L~w.Estate 8olleltors In Chancery and Notarie~ Public;Pnrsu~nt to the order of Em~nuel C. Conveya~cing In all Its branches ; ~ EstateSurrogate of the County of Atlantic

made on the application of the um and Insurance; L0ens neg0llated; Collections
Administrator of the said decedent a specialty... -

Rooms 815-316-317 Bartlett Building, Cornerhereby given to the creditors
cedentto exhibit to the subscriber, unddr oath ¯ :North Carolina and Atlantic Avenues,
or amrmaUon, their claims anddemands " : Atlantic City, N.J.
ii~ainst the.es~te of the said decedent & 8TOKF_~, ¯, .
nine monfl3s from this date, or - Counseilors-at-Law. "
forever barred from proeeeuting , Solicitors. Mastera~nd ~g~nin’ers In C’han-
the same against thesubscriber.. ~ery; Practices In the United 8rotes and Ctr-

FRRD. It. ~P.~3~, :nit Courts. " " ....
Administrator. Office :--Curr~e Buildixtg, Corner Atlantic and

~ay’s Landing, N. J., October 2, 1908. South Carolln~ Avenue~’t~tlantic City, N. J.
BOLTE & ALBERTSON~ Proctors.
. .. - Pr’s fee, $4.80.. DEPETTO a REPETTO, "

¯¯ - - Masters In Chancery.
. Room 37 Real Estate and Law Building ....

Estate of ~lapoleon Cassio,-d~ : Bell Phone 190 A. " " Atla~ntl~ City, ~. J.
_ Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner, . Philadelphia Office :--717 Walnut.St
Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the ap’plicaUon of the undersigned.
Executrix of the said decedent noUce is hereby ira - Attorne3,-at-Law, - :
given to the creditors of the mid decedent to - ¯ Rooms s54~ Bartlett Building,
exhibit to the ~sub~ertber, under ~tth or an~rm- . :. " Atla~Ue Cit:~’; ~. -J.
atiou, their elaim~ and ~]~n3~U_ ds against the . T~ P. ]~[~DG]~, " . 7--~estate of the mid decedent,~Ithln nine months e./ . - Attorney-at-Law, -. ¯ -
from this date, or they will forever barred from Union Bank Bull~g.~, Rooms 11-12,prosecuting or recovering the same against the A1~mtie CSu~v.y, N. J.
subscriber. Jm~rx ~’rOI~EY,.

¯ - " . Executrix.
31ay’s Landing, N. J., October 17, 1908, .A2d ̄ Attorney-at-Law, ..
. " pats fee~.$4.~" ~ 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,

Both Phones. " .~&tlantle C-~ity, i~. J?

----~’~NvzI~E TO CREDITORS. ][’A~[E~ H. HAYES, JR.,
Estate of Anne OllllR~ n, deceased. " 4J : Law Offices ¯ . .

1321 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner Coast Phone 729. Bell Phone 1720. "of the County
the "IUI’ARRY WOOTTON, . " "

Executor notice ~ -" Counsellor-at-Law, " : .given to the creditors of . _ " ROom~ ~6-7-8-0 Bartlett .l~fllding,-
exhibit to the subscriber, unuer oath oramrm .... Atlantic City, N. J.
anon, thcir claims and demands against the
es~teofthesalddecedent, wlthin nine months -OH~N" C. REED, ¯ . " : . " - -
from- thiS date. or they will be forever barred " Counsol]or~at-Law,
from prosecuting or recovering the same AtizmUcAvenue. AtlantieCIty, N.’J.:
against the subscrlber. . - .w. Ew s,

- ]Kx ec..u tot ....~ At~orney-at-L~wo -
May’s Landing, N. J" OetoberlS, 19(]8. A~tmtie City, M. J.

¯ PPs fee, $I.~." FRANK SMA~, : . "
Counsellor-at-Law, .

" " - " " Master Court of Chancery,
Pwo~n 15 Real Estate a~Law Building,

-II~I’IOBEE. & COULOMB, ̄
I1 Couns~ors-at~Law,

Union.Bank Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

¯ -. - " Attorney-~t-L~w, .
Atlantic City, N. J..

Bell Phone 790.

J.LOetober 28, 1908.
ProctOr.

PPs fee, ~4.80.
~OTICE TO CREDITORS. :

Estate ofblary Ann Cooper, deceased=
.Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner,
;urrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
~n~de on the: appIlcaUon of the undersigned,
~xecutor of the said decedent, notice is
~ereby given to the creditors of thdsttid :de-
,tent, to exhibit to the subscriber, under
eth or affirmation, their claims and demancLs
~nlnst the. estate of the said decedent, with-
n nine months from this dat~ or they will be
u~ever barred from preeecuting or recovering
he same against the subscriber. .
¯ ¯ " " 8AX~g~ D. HOgFMAN,

. . Executor.
May,s Landing. N. J., November 61 19118. "

"OTICE TO CREDITOR~.

~tate of P~mlle : deceased. -.

of. the C.43~x~_~-y "of Atia~ttc
the appllcaUon or the

)fthe ~dd decedent
the creditors of the said decede;3t to

to the subscriber, under oath or amrm-
their claEms and demands against the
of the said decedent, within nine months

this or they will be forever barred
or recovering the same

¯ E~G~*E H~Na~ Bovn;IJq~, "
¯ Ex~c’utrix.

May’s LAnding, N. J,~September 2~, 1908.
& R~P~I-rO, Proctor~.

Pros fee, frt.~3.

~~! ENT.

iS h:ereby gi4~n that the account ;i
subscribers, as Executors of the estate ~

Doris, deeemsed, will be audited a’.!~
by the 8urroR~te aria report~l’for se~-

to the Orphans’ Court of AtlanUe
on Tuesday, theetghth day of Dece~

next
¯ . CATHARINm BLOO~t, " "

~crmg.WARD Co.R. Executoms.
JoH~ F. It~.~, ~

I~ted November 7th, A. D., 1908.
.: . PPs fee, ~08. -

.( ~ o~ Sm~LF~ENT. ,
18 hereby, give~-that the account

as Administrator of. the estate
decease~ will be audited

by ~rrog~te and reported for
.to the ~rpl~ns’ Court of Atlantic

onTueed~ ,theelghth dayof Deeem-
t RICHARD J., 8. L~ - ¯
, ¯ . Administrator.

Dated November 7th, A. D., 11)08. - 
" . " " PrOs fee, $1.90.

’NoUe/~ Is hereby given thai’the account of
~e subscriber, as Executor of the e~te "of
ohn Faunae, deceased, will b9 anmte~ apa:
~ted by the Surru~te an,/ reported. ~.r
.~ttlement to the Orphsns’ Cour~ of:Atlanue
ounty, on Tue~lay, the eighth day of Decem-
er, next "

¯ Wn.LIA~ A. FAU~C’1~, Executor.Da d ovemb 
or s rr F t r .....

Notice is hereby given that the a~couat of
~ubscriber as .Executrix of the: estate of

will I~ ~udited
by

the
eighth day of Decem-

." .’WIL]tT~3~A W. ~.ulg~x.

ires.
., ere ~ee,

"0triCE 0F 8~IT.IAgMI~T.

: Is hereby siren-that-the a~eount of
ns Exe~tor ~ the estate of
de~eaae~,and~fll be andl~ed ~nd

. . . .... l~s~$1~.

;OF ~’TI~I~E~t’o " -

of



Gerald Brabrook was the typlcal so-
cial bachelor, He. played with equal
grace, the role of guest, and host; dud

..- hence was exceedingly popular. It
! truck :him suddenly, l~owerer, . that
such little tunetlons as ~e Was la the
habit of lnRlating were too formal, too.

-elaborate. They lacked the personal,.
Intimate charm of hospitality in a

’ domestic sRting.
" He decided to do something quite

different from the conventional thea-
ter, restaurant dinners or automobile

~- pat-tics upon which his reputationhad
:~..._ been bhflt.
~ . After Borne little meditation’ he deck]-

ed to entertain n very few guests at
dinner in his bachelor quarters. The
first thing, of course, w.as to gravely
consider those to be invited.- For some

) . time Madeline Gayiord’s name headed
aa Imaginary I/st in complimentary

-. Isolation. Oradna~y, however,, other
’- name8 to the number oY five were add-

ed. The date was:next arranged, for
and the InrltatJon.v to "a most In-
formal dinner" issued.

"/’he most Important feaOzre-berg
thus dismissed, Brabrook turned his
attention to the minor details incident
to a simple house dinner party. The
invert’tory of his household as~sets prov-
ed appallingly negati~’e:

No dining room table.
No table linen. "

’No dishes.
Plenty of wineglasses
No silver. .~
Two candlesticks.
Well, he could hire the table ~e~

the dishes and the silver from a eater-
er, but he preferred to. buy It.. It .was
a pity be had not a~owed himself a
little more time for preparations. A
week furnished a narrow margin.

Reallzing that no time must be lost,
Gerald first purchased a mahogany
d/user table, round and-large enough
tO seat six cozily. Elated over its ac-
quisition and *congratulating himself
upon having had the remarkable fore-
sight to invite Just the right number
to surround It, Brabrook attacked the
next Item on the list with a vim bor-
dering upon enthusiasm.

"1’I] ask Madeline Gaylord to help me sated In those,"
out," he said to himself confidently
and then lmmedlsteIy i’etracted the
decision. 1Vo; he must do this thing all
himself. S/~ple aa the affair was to be,
no woman should have the credit-of
having engineered it~

With the help of a very affable clerk
Ge_,-ald seleet6d a dinner cloth, napkins

the wrong eveningT’
Gerald made. a heroic effort to put

Madeline at her ea~. Of, course it wan
her mistake.
."Well, this was Just Intended for a

rehears&l, you see. The real thug I
had planned for Thursday~, tomorrow
nlghL But I’m awfully glad that you

top drawer, Frank, but
take it OUtLand eJea~lt
ways be read7 and timt I

happenS"-- " get, a~ though I ever
"Gerald," interrupted Madeline dra- wlIdIy.

marital/y, ~ ~ tomorrow night. . I Musgraveshnddered.
¯ mean ~t’s Thursday night. Ask. sight of weapons, and

,, thing sinister In theone--ask the hallboy.
For a moment Gerald- looked stupe- the glrl-kept the .

fled, but in a’~la~h his natural social .gOOd eo~dition.. .
tact furnished a way out of the dflem- It wu no l~ar~

a woman might be~
but a blue¯ barreled
"s~op" a man :wRh a
sort. of Weapon that
men.

It struck a Jarring n

ms.
"Finish setting the table’, do, Made-

line," he ~ "Just hunt around till
you find things.. 1’11 go telephone the
c~" to get something over here In the
way of fo~L It’s lucky I planned an
’informal dinner," ISn’t It?" he added, niuity
appreciating to.the full the humor of It was ab~rd and yet
the situation, the dainty little artist

It was some little tlme before Get- much time-to the
ald and the chef were able to eome to mugged threaL All
an understaAding, fl~ished sketehe~, btm

"Hang It alH" Gerald finally called
over the wire. "Never mind W’hat’s
happened. I want-a d~xuer served at
my rooms toulghtno matter when I
ordered IL"

"’But you ordered it for tonigbt~ sir,
This Is Thursday," thundered back coronet of golden hair

the chef. "Of course It Will all_b~ fragffe lM.cel ~hewas
there,"- tail, and the gun was.

So it was his own mistake, in ht~, portion. ¯
enthusiasm he had lost track of t..ba Mul~rave-SaJlk liatO
day~, . Which he swept the

When Gerald came back to Madel~ r~es to tile floor and
he found her surveying the table with With gloomy face._ "-"
a~ alr of very evident approval. "Perhaps It WILl be as

"I llke your tablecloth, Gerald," sh~ my secret, Frank,’.~

con~ented admiringly. "It’s a beau when the weapon
. . reassembled. ’~hen

tY’:It has onet dr,---back," Oera~d said Stand my e~L-e
solemnly. "It’s the enly one I have. I promlse tomarry

coas~ ideal heads and
lugs. In odd emlfuston,
some~tolJet~ Over a.
Inane corn~. -

~’eanne herse/f was
nine, a tiny mite of a

mit that yon are
"I should think It would be. great fun and that you love me,

shall be forced to starve while It’s be-
ing laundered. By theway, have you
a llnen cheat, Madellne?"

"Why, of course not," Madeline re-
"Only engaged girls, are Inter-

getting one ready," Gerald ventured
courageously. "Sho~Mn’t you, dear-
est ~"

Madeline did not auswer~but she felt
that Gerald must hear the mad beating
of her heart"as he-st0od ~here behind
her chair.

and appropriate centerpiece. It quite "Logk up, little girl," .he asked ten-
astonished him to find out how really, derly; "and tell me that I haven’t walt-
expensl~:e such everyday essentials ,ed all these years in vain, watching
were. He appreciated now for the you grow up adorably sweet and beau-

-first time why b~tdeS were supplied.
with "linen chests" as well as trous-
Bell nx.

It must be-a great help to a young.
husband not to haste to buy a lot of
such thlngs all at once. The purchase
of the s~Jver Oe~fld thoroughly enjoy-
ed, and with very cease,bus prlde he
ot~dered his initials engraved upon each
piece.

Gradually everything upon the list
- -was checked off, and he was .free to~

give his attention to the menu. This
¯ -. being quite in his flue, all arrange-

meets were soon concluded and left
In charge of an expert chef.

As a master, stroke of l~toxmallty,
however, Oera]~’c~.~3 to serve 1he

" dinner himself. To this end-he eonsld-
=- " ered a rehearsal necessary. Accord-

Ingly on the night pr~ed~g that for
" which the dinner was scheduled he

roiled the new mahogany dining table
". into the middle of his not overslmelotm

l.iving room nnd reluctantly hid Its
polished surface under the damask
cloth.

~-: A cut gl~p cigar holdei’, punctilious-"

ly placed, on the center, represented
floral .decorations.. (He should have
American Beauties for the dinner It-
self. Madeline liked them.~

In the midst of sorting out the shin-
Ing silver into sots of six Gerald wa9

"I am .th~
Mum-er,"

not cover accident, : - I
intended to

that see that one.
tour- chamber.) It

¯ see flit
,. grave re- pened.’-
It lles in the Oreroome~by

month I leeflon,
may al- his arnm ~tor
not for- stoo~ silently by.

" sl~e’added ly-
nnd in’the blue

disliked the sp~kable..
was some- "It wu an

with which grave afle/, t
always in derstood and

country and
I to~ emeh aa I had sere/-

that would

meant ~or

In the fend-
personality.

that
-devote so

of the black
were

called to the telephone..
. "’He, uP" he answered. -"VYho?
Gaylord? Well, send her rlg~nt up."

There was no time fo~ trying to un-
derstand this most extraor~linary hap-
pening. Gerald could enly con<.lude
that Madel.ine in an Impulse of gen.qr-

oslty had come over to offer her as:
sistance, But Madellne unbhaperoned.!

that you should
"I have no "wish to pry into your

secrets,", he.demurred. ’~I’hey ’cannot
be very
for not wanting YoO ad-

and

tensely, "but
I would tell you,
may not see the
and do not speak
Sit so," She added
chair s~ that
her o,~n.

"It Is the gun With
I am to kBl a man/’

tlful. You do love me .n little?" [13g into the middle
Madeline lookefl up, and Gerald bent not stix’ until I say

over to kiss her among eyes, and lips " cannot talk ff you
All too soon the insistent telephone hard enough t-o tell

brought the levers’back to reallty~ "Then don’t tell,"
"The others," exclaimed Madellne, "You never will kill

Jumping up. "Goodness, how’does my afraid even of the
hair 16ok?" " "Of the dark~

s?my, "but when
Hl~ing and En¢o~em venge comes I

Kissing in playhouses had Its origin never a ~thought
In Paris In 1680 on the occasion of the ~ey~may not kill

years In prison, and
done tll~e -lattice
do. That is why I

"I had a. brother
that I had. Not
and when my Paul
dike I grieved
though he had
y~nr he would

presentation of Fontenelle’s tragedy,
"Aspar." Prior ,to that time surfeiting
audiences were wont to yawn audibly
and fall asleep.when the apathy of the
actors and performances Justified that
course. But on this occasion the in-
dignant oudience, driven to despera-
tion by the plaLL~_de~ of Aspar, ~’olced
their .anger by h1~es ~vh2~ ~rove the
actors into temporary retirement,-so francs-and I
cording to thetesttmOny of the poet of tae gr~#t art~
Rol. who alludes to the Incident in his btndy and
"Brevet de la Culotte." Hissing there* . "For a year I had
after became "~ashionab]e. none came. "

The first encore notedin the annals regular in that far
of the. stage was accorded, to Ltvtua waited almost
Andro~.’cus, a Roman actor. " He was wlth {.he B~le
popular with .the masses an0 was sought him, for I
called back so often to repeat ~ hace be~allen; "
speeches that in self defense he "r J0urneyed
brought a boy to declal~ for hhn while to the frozen
he h~If applied, the gestures. ~Vhlle ed the worst.
encores became the rage iv.’ subse- byhls :~end, .

who could
fie gold that 1~ "

"They said it
Bah! Men who
have. ace/dent~ Is
that one /s killed

Lord Dudle-y’. Rem|~snesn. ~]~-~t?- ~ m~..
Sydney S~[th narrated a Pmmber of cleaning his

MLgs quent ages, it is known that Audroni-
cus" plan of having an understudy be-
fore him before the audie~ce to share
his honors has ntR generall ~ been
adopted by Thespians.--Show WorM:

"This is awfully good of~you, Made- stories of the abseotmlndcdness of off by ltselL
line," he said, with warm cordiality, Lord Dudley, a warm friend and pn- He had.~ed the
ushering her in. "! am really In n hole rlshloner In the street one day Smith New Yor~t, they

over the arrangement of the silver, was amused by Dudley’s .overtaking lawyer.- ¯

Do the sPOOns go here at the right or ~tm, linking his.arm In that of his "There was a

at the top or"-- . pastor and felling him In all earnest- him., That I
"Just wait tfl~ ’I. get my -tbm~m off, ness that he should like for him aT~re .co~ Would

Gerald, and I’ll help you." Madellne all things: "to- meet Sydney Smlth~ I have made

Interrupted gayly, "Oh, l~n’t It going
t6"be funF’

Gerald In a bewilderment of admiral
Uon watched the long ~=oat fall from
M~dellne’s graceful shoulders. -

"A dream!" he murmured ̄otto vote.
Madeline blushed becomingly.
"Well, you certainly act .as if you

~tVltbout reYeaiing his ]denHty, gmltb
returned that he had met the man on
several oee~inns and hastened away.
"¯ One Suu&~y Dudley occupied a seat
almbst directly unde~ the plx]pit whe~
8mlth was deilveringone of his strong-
est serm0n¢ Glancing down, he was
forced almost to laugh outright as his. am idle

:to

a]i an accident.
guns do not

reasonable to tell
another by a e~l-

that. he w~
and that it went
had let bJm go.

He came ~to
and he was ¯

¯ Said--hts trlend
down for tha lit.

cousins had L see how thd
to your ]~’lOn-. -of be~o-nlln~: i-

grieved, even. age. began 1
that in- one ,How

:. with milllona of ’q~ettah.
enterthe atelier l-eply.

Wb0m i. would "And the

letters. Then
msBz were nor.
land," am1 so I

year. Then
that I had I
that evil must

this great’land
there I learn-

she admired Cha~
moment of rt~

ta.klIL with was
~ri]] follow, "territory

but ] will spend CarolimL
beer.use I:have Asectionof I

men would not red- included :
where dwel~ annot marry.

He was all ¯ An


